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iau I ~*;eM. Craw, S. Drake, G. Walkup, besi.desa stersi M. .
é.and >1.A.- W. as helpers on a libéral àcale. May yfe ask their
~unteaceà ânassitance for 1855?
Lookiug toward Ohio we. Seo A. S. 1Uydeui, G. ow, A- ., Green,

V'. Lamphear wbo bave doue something. to help nsi with eur
aper. .

In llinois, friends Richards and L. ,J Gorrel have been truc co-
perants. They will be 'with us, WC doubt not, tilt death do us1
art
Wisconsin-far west-even there the periodical lias friendis ;we

[ace brother Jones at the heaid, or theva. And Iowa)' Our Old fricnds,
oberts and flionaberger will give us a naine or ttvé as they hae
.)portunity.
Eastward, eau we reckon upon Eider Berry And EIder Pepper of

<od old Massachusetts ?-and our friend Wilmarth, of Rhode Island?
-and likewisefrieDd Dunphy. who bieat-bes the healîy air -of Maine?
But there is a brace of Chiristian 6isters whose initials ought to
given here ; the oneS of New York and the other of' Massichusetts,
1S. and J. S. Yés,.- sisters; we 'wilt riot forget jour past kindness

id belp ta Our behaif, nor ShaHl we despise au future efforts of yours
r the ('lhristian Banner.
And what may be dene bj ou? rec nt but very zealous and noblej
iend J. A. Butler, of' Okolonji, Mflii ssippi, and B8. F, 'Manîier. of
te sanie State, 'would be illiberaile o calculata, for they do not set
uulds to thoir owu liberal doirigs. Brethren ! Sisters !we will wel-
me your continued aid lai futherance of' tb. truth by t8he press

S LANDE R.
Who is the ta" e-bearer in community?1 Is it f ie w.cii edacated and vel

fornied ? It is scamc&y necessary to answer this question The mndi.
ual rlbo lias been careful in the culture of bis inid, or who î.s still
.sirous of feIf imp;roveinent, either by goodl' books or goo soiy1l
~ve very little trne to circulate tales of gossip or' of mlander. Tfite talc
~arer is the person with a mind scantily furnislwd, a lîeart notcortl
~lanced and a teMper sot properly couf roi .. I-oiv oftein -ie [<car per-
s inaking pretention.9 to high mindedncss intelligence and refinecient,face ~ ~ l sou cîr nfavorable Io anoiier, or of âonietliing it w nld flot
kWeil to repeat ivitlî' 1Now don't mention it will you?' - Tliey say they

i't believe it;- but they ivill use tlîefir inetuence (o bear up a fase report
pass it on. Thii'k how rr...ny reputations have been Iost by siurin-

-and how rnany hearts are bled by a whisper. Yet you will pass the
cicr along wvlien yon mnight sink it forever.
'lien vre discover a fauît in anothier. It would be far better for uS


